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geSietnaulike - military supriuten=
dentVl;l6l4ol*Mon of thePennsylva-
nia Centhil, at one ofthe spacious windows in
tho upperroolussf.,-thethasairo and spisndid-

Valor oftat '-c orporation; you cip seeat' a
• glanof "itiffaimm-Atire ,rtratt).-.1”

greet. stung; ind retikeitinuita
df Its undoubtedfnture prosperity: ..

You wtll ire Ili' the badly* railroad Dues
=Maki* one common Centre, sad emending,
liketteatini.oiCrn4itiii: 41 PoloM *Om.
ceripow.:, Slimily:at the same; hour,o(nriinr
and 001aitiniespoit;PasemigerriareAtegorgei
froth liepowpay.trains,An Wsehtngteiy
Balthinwh, and Yo*trains,-the lniatibers7
burs t, Pitisbutt„ trains, ,tare
Potterjiii, Iteadh4, and; „Lemma .

the, ~yfilliamaport, •theElmira,StuarY,and ,Nortiraidk'Amsi: trains, and"
the,7Aratiouikar manse carried horn-the
'thultatder:Wod,';-frem Pittsburg, over and ,
through the;bilegkenies, andalong the green
and; glorious 'trolley" of the Judo* and, the
'amnion; ,Tentoranui' or Oaf §tisqaelianna,
Here, ton,you will beholdtheeildetiees Of the
almost incalculable commerce,,bOrnitiast and
wesVaPOitilie Iron ribs of the great trunk,

the , inetrppolls of- Penney!-
vaida eirrithOT.,Ohio ,with its populous

AtistiVidithiaperior On the "Doliwire and
you -CM , obtain somethlng.Lof 131 of
Mist's& pkitpekiuto 2thir trunh:loy_the*ri."
ono feedeiti 157 1;11.were
not surprised to hear,2-- front2,,,atE intelligent
gentleman, Just:returned- from an 'European-

, tourtj'that ,among, ' the. railroad sect
.1014014:-.4.0. *4l of., the, rennafivatthlcantrar,Siengiv,highest; -and 2is 'putted wi
-an, l'foridge do,_
mealsArittiatito,ii oiled _dedialtutnati
intsgthitionp anticipate the advantages, to,:hi-

WS'thoilmiticindivell-rianaged work.. -10ne;thitig
rnofe;ld'teijntilte'td c&ml{bete'our hold uPpn
the.,o4, fand6;#ol9- 'um the.

,Xissisiggt and the-Greit Laket, nand's° ofthe,
Val** *4, -,-.l*

.2-13 -proMpt; sad:generous sal upon the
- pubs-not.fitha.-LeOsiaturefn, in-2regsrd-:_4!)

the

baCini- iiriaiiiaWhed Waiotice '4l: eir,ikirtt
in bath pauses; 61aldIto passige of, ,the bill:
on Sititidaiini*riorn4,46olooniendingeldi
temporary relief, WM ali'lnaleitlort that in !U-
-tica weshall .be As:liberal Iiour-,supplies to

-

, thargisinustery; *with whichthneceitnielue
oflike- 146iIs 10 So! into tbk varioUs -,i4418

- ofOolipg-o,4o32Fmktiticn; and to concentrate
npowlitilidelphik,, as we have been 10 our
rcatuteip# grunt: 110 therennsylvails'emtral..
It 111.:‘,11,,heieur hint the Senate will to=day

li3rorie. fp Suraction of* Houri,li which
P' ,0:00:00 106487reit4i- promptly, - giarilifo -Signthebill. Talking of. Go-

yernot:,,roue,ll.,- tbk ;Iffy,, *Omni hint10004,,-40,404:1 10 rosy,
,and happy'..in

tbe:gieltioeisisee4ltarirlif &whitwhole
dor!'t5t,. 10,400 14•• Ale Wai surrounded by
bleiit'i4s;biu!liy 'engaged: reading
pitii4,inint:,giiing- or reftudng,to theri

_ b1a.114,40141,1 1 esuetten: As '.lwecrime hi,-
• " - bei&irtlishil-4 oieeitii,— pasimilkof the fie.

. Banb_ipgAlN Arbleh be yria just;ishout.losign.;
Ha - 111,X4141 firiso2-nrediOnlinr::ll,ol4

• Chee.f-sif.:i:tliat ilemitre.!bliTtbe HeiserItrOWirAsitig;'iotTlolpi,xtrinY bed derfiety,
hhoseleti ft With -mind honer*and &hairy:
Itwill (mode-rs.,groat revolution hi' balking;
arnipimped skitIrvin theinipbr iiperhmUe
orik,, _l4o44,"ilifitamnii;whose system'of
hill4ll4lllllllllllftllrmany arpeibuents, *l-

- isogrAille isibtiratton of the whole world, we
- -

- can4o.4conintux it nil prorkto be is bilker
neenttizite operation here, as it has proved In

' the'llroPire• State: At six ' o'clock in the
• evening we took the ears for Philadelphia,

reseldugElerintiv and Market at hattprat IQ,
zulaool 7lo44#oo:4*-fir.tbe ,morning,
,alslltavliiAgsapentaire best,pirt;:rif-ball wibly

, runeittAr -Ktrll* .und-, Oh erns Who 10*the
.11444:',A400:00:,"PiinticHifitiiiii 60dnld

_ , State: Mthilyikorit-ago, ttie,:masi 160 bad
'-prediutud that_such a pump. could_ be made
whhoutlihiguniAn-rdrioni haute woulthave
bessAirigHbei-is estiIdiot, -or in;artferstedlii

-
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."'lf,iir lArette g lifiproilldin. --.- -Ligedii irti*.rnsbatlitaint. IMilibitagt-
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~, lag•yObtato,Dkniusek'srAtilleßo, atiourneyi.
I- j'l._,',F,wP*l,,0* ,wileg.fvfotitilf#4o by.

-, ' '.Z0 1,,,~..-TA14!14";01.4*.taa0Y14. **4191434',
aluitaariamor.sqvaaaa Inc arehappy. taresog-

. silsekihri-Pitilidelphtin; Intend to *vote
-coudinattia of the explorations* and surveys'

- - of stW,Polollo,lli.' '4ssoolatet-nk 1W:1414'ni4PAii*liested'*; gins, In the greet 0b.,,
• isek-40rIthth• the, bitter beesune• a •thartgri of
-

- aolps***enit'apprieeynore iltor., so will
- Qualified aeDr.llerts,,* snob. ,apursilt assat*,7Mself* imititeutmen' ot 11010**,420t,

only Otithil-AMltif"-bit also. In Ximbind, and
Fistioeibiresi bonartestinnuT to the-great im-

„: portanoeit aserertuining. Whether ,Ur not there
be.OO. Fielit, gea-beyond. Smith Sound,thigerthistipeletlto to; farm advanced.'ThWitlifluriagrosilystatedtheir'citadel*
'fitD4l4MuOlir most, rii!bie person to

:0 10,Iftt,:11, -
-', = 'TniAliseliteliNitustrapbittal and -SatlatlealSooteig,:aPpoiatid 6' special' aullnittie, -in

IMF.44VoitlfteiterOrnts71- ittk Pr, 114sSe644•1040044#4;*m5re11i,(40/14Aro:.tio4liOmminveSelklomiiit*ntirryiptita
tbik."o*..;ll4o `fir;VSII-;e01solibe,4lleig ,
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,la**perdu's, of10.0-10_ ,**

*.4ill.rais .Bl9lkka I '

k eel:Tisi7::itiiiiiii upon ''our " t Pege;•"thk
g,-an abstractOf tit* 'it one seethe

• , )-4101dig kw which '• t,..,--- 1
by both bnincheil of tip= t l 1014-.,..., ,and..la now in the

, er..4 ~,_.0-

- or. As he hubreri*Sni, 00/14H-..

. e adoption of the i -'banidisk 'ilideni.;-lieWill doubtless sign the bill, unless he should
ditleceer Some serious defect in its incidental
'lieOvhdons, which is not at all; probable. If
thos ' sigitiakit ~will prove, one_ of the most
140141 10414*....* 1014edby Mir State fir
many yew, as 'twin effect many changes in
mar carcermy,:our banking system, and every

1 Aitineappertakingtoliniield Operations.
The iysQem at pirating bank clutters,which

lilPene4e,ia, "edlotudy -unjust," u it is
/bandedpurely upon favoritism, with but little
eihrencn to the merits or demerits ofthe ap-
plicationsfor new made to the
Siete,r foogisiOure.' Won:the political corn-
,plesionor the exiglng.anthorities,- the stand-
ing of the iseingliateveprearntatives of par-
ticular districts- with their colleagues, or the
inks** iklifarbarets;by atiolisneesof amts-'
eellgsrOme. arknot imirequently of 'll4 Corrupt
:elimanter, 'were:enabled to :obtain over the ,
inpig -pores at, our • State Capital, there ...

theArimirter ofnew
n,';has, bergaffire dogsled, has re-
.s,iatis,d4_tioccirredthstinevirtharters have beak*rialto locaitUoi where Important - inertias*

lithsrests,thriesidgitirMr.,.- yet-granted to
nthetililiceiitliere' .'were;altogether rr-
ikerereirt.: The coreilderetions -whiehliare
regulated and 'coutrolled the Issue of bank
4ffirthre isieliiminidtOether 'of an arbitrary

nand ‘- the: birainass of banking thus
aide esinbitO Which 'communities or WM-
diel,s were allowed to eater,orprohibited freer
ente*:ni.fie elisions which were naffs Clearly-
.• • 1,, birth lad, Indeed, no other basis
thini thetemperMaltdbossition towards dif-
Punt applications Of thole-who,for the timebeing;Wiekledlegiiistivepowerit.

Under the new law the power toestablish
nankawill exist whereirer the requisite capital
can be oUldnedtand a Sufffeient" amount of
tudiuses -is transacted to render them profta-
bli butwhile this wide extension of banking
'privileges Is made, every possible precaution
la takes to guard-note-holden grand, loss, and
thdrard.they are -more completely and effectu-
ally, secured than under theold law. Not-
Withstanding the many stringent provisions
&Wkable to our-present tanks, failurei have
oiggdonally occurred by *kith , note-holders
have; been subjected to great losses, and
Lids !mam a'. impossible_ under • the new sys-
tem.: ,

Trader itfree-banking systeinwedo notdoubt
thAt thenumberef banks Will be: greatly is
ereased,in onr.State. lndeed, every promi-
oehtvillage wilt probably establish such an iustitritiols, and localities which have long vain-
ly lin:Porta* the Legislature will now gratify
their deferred' hopes. Many' of the existing
bankswillAlso find di* inslltutious"springing
up by their side for the sfavoritism which some
orthere are 'secured of manifesting towards
ippllearitefor 'dirueunts, necetorkilly, lead
to new banks. It Is probable that, in Some
casco, banks will be established where they
Cannot be well sustained; but the experiment
deed not, necessarily, be injurious to the pub-
lic, for note-holders will be amply secured,
arid stockholders ;oust take their risks in this
as in all.•other kinds of business. Besides,
the isluitlmm amount of capital required Is so
small, that institutions can be created whose
operations will be in accordance with the de-
mantle of localities' in - which the amount of
active business and of capital is very limited:

Savoy and Nice.
-film ultimate'destination of these provinces

will IMthla Fromm " desires-that- the Alps
shall 'be iter"4tallan-boundary, Sardinia now,
pdasesphig two iwovineesactually not in Italy.
Whei Central Italy Is annexed to Sardinia,that"EingdOnitillrtave aphindMion equal to
that of.-Prmati. Itaro4ozi Is resolved that
inch i:Power. Shall not have'pOwer to annoy

Tien& slopes'of the
Savoy Vides' itielf:Prencli;;lt will_

lintnediatelybe incorporatedWith.thatEmpire.
ao,‘ lkwil erected:inte a separate State,

We*.,mlsat otlaidinia.' That Europe shouldotifeet;lol4.li4betemisigliencli territory,
after taring -allowed Loiribard,y-to be wrested"
[tom 'Austria and transferredtePienbto.w4.-ur,

4priatical jot*.

, • -rtbinAniunkeinentip.:
There,may Is.cm theatrical nen&this week.

Barry redline Is, paring afarewell engagement
at the Wahnii.strsot -Theatre, previous to his re-tainto England.It Is probable that he will re.
Malt this cionntrY, wham hisAMON= has ' been
gieat-An4 Well merited. If. he does, let ushope
Mahe may have some new parts. The public) getfatigued; end so do the ezities, with the same oldMinder eharseters—the same eternal running in a
circle, which is not veryextensive.

AtAroh;street Theatre"oar American Cousin"
will be;;plajd this evening, for the on hundred
and tiiiith-thinkand, we belleveithroughthe west.
thiiictibniitas good piece as couldbe produced,
•fq-it; beau well actedland well pridneed
hire 'Arr._ Wiser**, as lA. &recited English
niiiiheasui makes a &spina extravaganza of the
okaracter,' aidRini ream Taylorand Mr. Clarke,
as Meant* ploy hi.'a very ereotiremanner.—
We 'believe.: thati the draniatie version of "The
Roisobeii Of;& Poir Tomig Afin,"•whieb. has been
inch s greethit itItrallselt'a Theatre; is tobii pro.

_Anent at theAnt ins short tiro..
-14t.litalkiniagir'sliaiettes the Carlo troupe are to

seensaidini itudiesures, every evening this
Wank, whit's snail ploy nailed ".The Red Gnome,orthelrldteß'arrier," which Isentirely anovelty

thlimilY.- Amongother ymfonnances will 'be a
nerrirpfiede called "Bum's Dream,"and,a great
&My othersets andactions too numerous men.

XeDonough.oontrives to have the whip.
band of an opponents in his line, and rout be
mimes&fortune, at therate of prOgreadon which
he so continuously maintains.

Thioden's ArtMuseum; at Sandenon's MAlM-
tintNaomi, (stint the 'treads, Chestnut street,)
einthmes open this week, and we recommend all
who, have not yet tern it, as well as those who
have; to imy,it a visit. Mr. Aspliall Ihiodon, the
proprietor, who Is also the ingenious meehanician
whoMoat; thewhole performers's', has taken ad-
ditional pains to -make this week's exhibitions,
'eras better thanbefore, and will give, besides the
Writhe exhibitions, two 'nastiness on Wednesday
sad Saturday.!Sipe/ Elite is really about leaving ue. Ns
threatenetdeltisi hli Temple of 'Wenders, N. E.
corner of "Tenthand Chestnut, in another week.
Whit the ally is te dowithout his magi°, ventrilo-
quial,' automaton mi.dancer, !Gamed oanary-_
birds, and thelsarpridng." Bobby," which menses
altthejuveitlise, raisins to be seen. Out of-sheer
geed Viatiati, Elite wilt give performanoes every
nightthisweek, andon Wednesday and Saturday
afterneoni.' `: '

'Dan ;Itlee'i ;benefit- on Saturday, which corn-Monied Aboni 9 A. M., with an imposingcavalcade
through the ofty, Midended about 11 P. M., at the
WittioneiThee'ere; miner anample idelndanee of all
sorts ofperfortnanoee therein,' mica veil -great
eieeets. - We tried, to get In abonthreoloelc, Codthirtivis not even standing room. We Deem saw4001141 erad laiany theatre. - Mt. Moe opens atlialthiOre' this evening. '

Academy of Music.
Mire Adeline Patti returns, this week, to take

,etherfarewell of Philadelphia, and appear* this
evening, In the open. of " Martha," in conjiludtion
wittaher dater Madame Strakoseb, Signor Jones,
and Signor Menai, who has recovered from the
Orthrposillon which prevented hie rooming hither
from New TUrk, when our Academy of Marto was
lately emespied bythe same' troupe. On Wanes-
dsy.evaning, Miss Pattiwill take a second and so.
Mal tkrewell,mben she will talethe part of No-

I 'ilea in 4; DonPasquale " •
Thome two pareof Afartka and Normgo belongfit lietaallty to Madame Oobton, who certainly

'Amorerse small -forbearance and _kindiese in
drititerate to take them. Let umtteportbat I,the pahliti rematiber Ude to heriadvuutioN on Tuesday evening, -when'sh'a taken•14141-tblibity; her destination -being itew Op

1.04 will,Aalc• her proper place, .liadiaspidtiea devna of the new Opera Holum.
epprehension of-being contra=iffehlarWiny,rtiasotutille hems-Who isn lodge of

aLigles;',theigl4lo.ue:OOleou'is, In MIrespects, the41leitboatsmallet wile herappeared in this
iketSMnianYYour.' We do not 'open - the quell-
Oon!ketherdr trishe has been afforded the moot'
11.4_~60161.-.OPioriunltlee of displaying her rare
PoWsrli_ralladrasiatiovocalist. At all heats, she
takesborktimit and farewell to morrow evening,
04kb* oughttehavo an ovation. ' '

r ltialis Salmi or VALtitatm gnat Banta.*Os,rewi,44.,"WoOr.tow at 12 noon,sad 7 InIlii(eiMdam" at thi Machias', Mee homas &
Boni' pamphlet oatalosue aad advertisements. 27loilpintlec lap, portkm peremptory War, by
Orliar ofOrpheas' CIGNA ezeintore; de.„,.

,

_

'Wm in tsowsso.-11.;EnstV4.,' 4netlaniss, 4.311 bbeitant Stied, willislet* " at' 10 osolisk, a mad &doableislatHassit Windlesi bossats,_•blowasrs, andfats,eiti6e *ddlrif-Aiddi hois:artillastiloirots, am,
ki'lrbieli **woks of 14ands is bitted.
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Letter ftomi '440 0OVICIAl#•rl'r
C0r.r.rf1,,464*-ICTltiltr alT4 -April 1,1860
It giveisise much OiasurigtO Whin; yint. that

:the Preffident endr,tbe Staltatari Gus: Nay/
headilyapprove the isinduoref (air niedene .Jar,

of the Gulf squadron, and orids gbllsdt eie;
entire officer, Captain 'Thomas Turner. You will,
of amuse, have published the charaotenstio die-
patches of the letter, detailing the whole of the
affair of the third of March. From these it
would appear, not only that Captain Turner wee
right, but that the provocation was given by the
Corsairs themselves, ind the fate which hotel
them was justlydeserved. lie speaks with much
warmth of the conduct of all his officers and men

I in this engagement.'
I have always believed, and still believe, that

the Mexican policy of the present Administration,
sines the appointment of the Hon.-Robert M. 'Mc-
Lane as our Minister, has been, unlike most of
its other meaeures, extremely politic and wise.
It was, indeed, the only way left to hasten the so-
lution of the problem. We had to select some
power with which to treat, and in selecting the
Constitutional Juarez party, we at the same time
paid a tribute to our own liberal example and
strengthened the Goiernment we recognised. It
will not be long beforethe ratification of the treaty
pending before the Senate takes place. Mr.
McLane ought, to be in Vera Onus by this time,
treating with the Mexican Government,. He will,
ofcourse, communicate at Msfirst leisure ;with the
President, andupon his information and counsel
4111depend the question whether we: are to have
peioe or war with the Miramon party.' .

I wrote you the otheiday in regard to the else
of Sam's wife, who was to be 'sent off to Georgia in
the event of the failure of Sam and his friends to
'raise' POO beforethe first of April. It gives me
great utisfaction to say. that the whole amount
was subscribedand paid in yesterday. In looking
over the Ihit of those who assisted to reams this
poor woman from a doom almost equal to that of
death, I wasnot surprised to seethe "rebels" put-
ting down the largest amounts. This practical
sympathy for the poor slave goes much further
thinempty declamation and furious abuse.

Henry C. Carey, of Philadelphia, is on the
ground, assisting with all his energies in the pas-
sage of the tariffbill.
I met in the gallery of the House onFriday last

yourenterprising townsman Joseph Harrison, Esq.,
hie lady and daughter, who are on their way to
Columbia, South Carolina, where they intend to
remain for a month on account of the health of
Mrs. H,

PROM ,WASIIIITOTON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES ti 64THE -PRESS',
PACIFICRAILROAD

YAIIIIINGTOR, April vigorous effort will be
made this week to organise thefriends of the Paol-
ffo Railroad. It now appears that no bill canpass
that doesnot provide .for two roads., Col.UNDIES,
Dr. rawsras, and other leading. champions of the
scheme, are on the spot, actively at work.

The friends ofMontilla:a Tariffbill will be com-
pelled to emend the 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th sec-
tions of that bill, or they may lose the votes of the
woollen manufacturers. This cannot be too quickly
attended to. I learn that great exertions will be
Made to pass tt in the House this, week, bet, as, a
large number ofspeeches willbe made onthe eub-
jeot, it is doubtful if any result is produced in the
gongs at so earlya period as some of the sanguine
friends of the !Alto:peat. The Republicans from
New England arenot ea favorable to the measure
as their friends in the Middle States might 'wish,
and it is feared thataction upon it will be delayed
until so late a periodln the session that the Se-
nate will not have time for its consideration.

TIM OAIIB2 OF-THE PROUST MESSAMI
It h said` that Mr Buouesser bad no ides of

sending in his protest message until he was served
witli certified oopy of all'the testimony, personal
to himself, taken before Covona's oommittee.

NORM INVZISTIGATION

pie: Committee on Expenditures' in the Navy
will infante the Itiveetigitton of corruptions in that
departMent etQovernment, oommenood last Con-
grew. Mr. Eoininia, who was chairman of the
Naval Investigating Committee last Congress, le a
member of this oommittee.

JUDGE DOUGLAS
-.Maga Downie has again declared that he will

indignantly refuse the Charleston nomination, if
any attempt is made to put him upona slave-code
platform, or upon the Administration construction
of the Dred Scott decision.

DISTRICT ATTORItRY TOR CALIFORNIA
CALEOUN M. .1319NIMMI TBRAY'S main 150301111 in

his fatal duel with BRODERICK, is said to be
strongly pressed; and favorably regarded for the
post of Unitedbtatca District Attorney for the State
of California:

-duos or onamrs.

I was delighted to meet that rare genius, Dr.
William Elder of Philadelphia, on the Avenue
last evening. Ibelieve his object here, like that
of Mr. Carey, is to invoke the aid of Congress for
the suffering interests of Pennsylvania. Elder is
one of the real eelebrities,ofyour State. Although
wellknown for hisformer extreme opinione,,he has
neverbeen the blind follower of any party, and t
we not at all astonished to find that he now favors
atiservathanrather than Abolitionism. Ifhe eared
todevote himselfto anystudy or to any profession,he
mild not fail to become the master of it, Whether
weregard him as lawyer, physician, journalist, or
philanthropist, ho is in all a first.olass mind. His
social qualities are as reniarkible as his Intense-
Mal gifts sremumerons. He speaks with immense
power and eloquence, and writes with equal faci-
lityandforce ; added to all this is his high personal
character and his elevated tone. Is it not extra-
ordinary that such a man should have oared so
little for °floe, while taking the deepest interest in
?Attics, as to have preferred I private station ? He
can do a vast deal for the interests of Pennsylva-
nia, and Will do sofrom the purest and moat disin-
terested motives.

It is generally admitted that no newspaper in
1 the country Le conducted with mash an utter disre-
gard of the eourtesies of life as the, Washington
Constitution. lion need not be reminded that
this is the peculiar family organ of President
Buchanan, the same who complains of having been
abused by his political opponents, and who, in order
torelieve himselffrom theresults oftproper inquiry'
into his officialconduct, whines about thedignity of
hie °Moe, his great age, his gray hairs, and boasts
ofthe purity of his private character, etc. Inthe
verynumber of the paper, for instance, in which
his crying protestappear., there is en article at-
tabbing a,majority of the House, ending with an
allusion-to the Speaker, Mr. Pennington, the in-
decency and 'vulgarity of which even Bennett
himself couldnot approach, and in the paper of
yeeiterday (Saturday,) I And such a phrase as this
applied to the highly-esteemed gentleman repre-
senting Berke county in the Hoise of Representa-
tives : 4, Hesatopoor oldJohn Schwartz, the least
rational of human beings, achieve distinction by
dessrtsng in hos dotage .very principle which he
had professed dursng his long life." It is nu-necessary that I should defend Mr. Schwartzagainst snob a blasphemous calumny ae this. It is,
hOwevero just to say that -this venerable man
makesno pretensions to leadership, and gladly ad-

, mita that he basset made politieshis trade: Yethesum
aardike deportment,;lds -01-Vg
the right, arable earnest devotion to the interests
ofPennsylvania. Of all men living, Mr. Buchanan
should be the last to encourage his organ in at-
tacks upon old men. There can be no doubt that
thumehamathi epithets are coined by the vulgar
English Wahines& imported here to assail fear-
less and incorruptible legislator, but it is equally
clear that he does this filthy work by command
of the President. James Buchanan should moot-
lect that it is disgraceful for him to wave his gray
hairs in the_ eyes of the American people,ary4;ostetii Iproteetion from attack on their no-
count, while at the same time he attacks or
encourages a paid libeller to laugh and ridicule
the white bead and noble appearance of a man
who comesfrom his neighboring county, and whom,
whole life has been abovesuspicion or reproach.see that Mr. Buchanan has deemed it mesas-
sary to deny astatement made by me, to the effect
that he was in negotiation for the purchase of an
estate near Washington, with the intention of re-
tiring upon it at the end of his term. T repeat
that, whether he designspurchasing or not, be has
frequently, to his friendsand confidants, declared
his determination never to gobask to Pennsylva-nia,' on amount of his unpopularity at the point
wherehe has heretofore made his home. it is anold habit of his, whenhegets out of humor with
Lancaster to saythat he will leave it, never to re-
turn again. He said this when he was In Mr.
Pelk's Cabinet, and it is his familiar practice now
to denounce his old friends, and to declare hie de-
termination never to put foot near Wheatland
again. lam surprised that he should have deemed
it important enough to correct 'that which every
member of his household and of his Cabinet knows
'to be true. It is likely enough that he will not
keep his word. Be Is so fond of breaking it, that
whathe says to-day he forgets to-morrow, or vio-
lates the dayafter to-morrow. All I meant to as-
sert, in alluding to the subject in a former letter,was, that he had been negotiating for the par-abolic of an estate near Washington, and that he
was once more threatening never to go back to the
Statein which he was born. OCCASIONAL.

It is rumored thatnegotiations are in progressto
effect a union betwien the Washington States and
the Washington Constitution.
YR. OR'OW2R RRFORT ON TRY ADEIMBION OPKANSAS.

Yon omitted to mention on Friday that the able
report on the admission of Kansas into the Union
was the prodnetion of lion. GeLasna A. (*now, of
Pennsylvania. OCCASIONAL.

[DISPATCH TO PHI ASSOCIATID PINS.]
WASHINGTON, April I.—TheConstitution make,

en offioial announcement that informationhas been
received at the Department of State that the
Oines-Derrasi treaty between the United States and
New Granada, providing for the adjustment and
payment of the olaims of our citizens on rescount
of, the injuries and losses received during the Pa-
nama riots of 1858, has been ratified bythe New
Grenadian Government, end thus has been satis-
faotorily arranged another of oar differences with
foreign nations.

In response to the report of the Home Com-
mittee on Territories, which asserts the general
ptinoiple that the acceptance or rejection of a peti-
tion for the admission of a State rests entirely in
the discretion of Congress at the time of snob ap-plication, Mr. Clark,of Missouri, of the minority
of the Committee, willpresent thefollowing points :
The Constitution of karma was not formed and
presented to Congress In accordance with the law,
(meaning the English bill,) but in derogation
thereof; that it does not appear that there is
within her limits a sufficient population, ae re-•
quired by that lhw ; andfurther that theproposed
area embraces the Cherokee Indian Territory.
which Congress, in 1854,formally decided ehoutd
constitute no part of the Territory of Kansas, but
be excluded from-its boundaries.

These reasons form the ground of opposition onthe'Demooratio side to the admission of Renew
under the Wyandot Constitution.

Fires Near Boston.. .
BOSTON, April 1.--A destructive fire occurred at

Brighton last night. The lumber yard ofFuller-
& son was destroyed; loss, $20,000; insurance,
$9,000. Also, one dwelling and two stores, ownedbyE. Sparbawk ; lose. $7,000; no insurance. Gro-
cery store ofBatmen, Randall, Co. ; loss, $7.000;
insurance, $5,000. Two buildings, owned by
-Capes Breokett ; lose, $6,000; lemmas, $3,000.
The fire is attributed to incendiaristn.

IL fireat Chelsea, Midnight, destroyed six dwell
logs occupied by nearly twenty Irish familiesThelose is estimated at $10,000; insurance, $6,000

The Brig Jehosse seized as a Shiver.
Onanczeros, April I.—The brig Jehosee, on a

legitimate trading voyage from this port to the
coast of Africa, was overhauled, and taken forcible
possession of bya British vessel-of-War, on suspi-cion of being engaged In' a slaving. expedition.
The officers and crew are eald to bare been treated
with gross indignity.

itea.Runstma. March31,1*
BENATE,

The Senatemet at 9 A. M. '. . . . •
The apncx•st prmiented resolutions of the cannel&of Philadelphia misfi re to, the SunburyendLii. Railroad.
The bill reive to the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad page.
_Mr•bMITH sid led up thebill relative to «suds at elerigr

tons. 7 1 wan warmly debited by Messrs. Sterru,idScat.L, Met:LUIS, and FigranT. Adi-
versity o °plainer-prevailed withregard teethe proprie-ty of making the law eeneral. when Mr. &exert finallyassented to apply Itexclusively to Philadelphia,

Mr. Managua made .e speech in opposition to thispreemptiondecounomg it as an insult to the people ofPhiladelphia. Be theught they were not more corrupt
than the peopleofany other locality• and if the bill wee
tightfor them, it weeright for the whole Mete. After
some sharp shooting between Meyers. Mansards andSMITH, Mr. Smith'samenament was a.reed to, and thebill named finallyyeas 19,nays 9, as follows;

Yzas—Messra. Baidwin, Benson, Connell FinneGregg, Ball. Imbrie, Ketcham, Leaden.Meredit h,Palmer, Parker. Penney. Rutherford, Shaeffer, Smith,Thompson, Yardley.Francis.Speaker—l9.aTe—Mes.rs.Beh.Blond, Craig. Crawford, Mareehr,Miller, Schell, Schindel, Turaey-9.
The supplement to the mechanics' lien law was re-ported negatively.
The supplement to the /Muer-license lew was passedfinally, It strobes only to the counties of Montgomerysad Schuylill.
The bill toanthorige president Judges tohold courts

oil of their districts, in certain oasis, passed finally.
The supplement to the act to encourage manufsota-rine operations with coke or mineral coal was nega-tived.
The bill to equalize taxation on corporations passed
mail.Mr Xitrcuest made an able speechon the bid.Thebill taxes the capital stockofall railroad and coal

comparies so long as they declare dividends. Mr. Kee-warn alleges that the small coal oompanieeare taxedsufficiently on their real estate, and should be exemptfrom the taxontheir capitalgo icing as they are not ab.e
to declare dive ends. Thehill passed finally.

Thebill to incorporate the Susettehannaand Philadel-phiaRailroad Company passed a Ancona reading—yeas
entso the bill relative to ground rentsalG m. lo auy s IseL4irn d over.

t
dJudgments in Philadelphiawere non-concurred in.Mr.PARKERcal ed up the bill relative tepersong goinginto and retiring from busiheselnPhiladerphia. Pulsed
The bill to incorporate the Plttsbarg Coal Companypassed finally.
The bill toextend the Byberry and Andalusia, Turn-pike madpassed finally.
The billpto prevent accidents by the explosion ofsteam• boilers was negatived—yearn, nays 25.
The bill relative to the windingrap of theaffairs ofthePhiladelphiaFarina Company, panedfinal y.Mr. CoNmELL tailed up the bill to incorporate thePh:Me:phi&andiMontgomery county railroad. Passed
The bill to vacate Apple alloy, Pittaleurg.tanned.Bill to authori zie the West Branch Bank apedlliams-readiport to. increase itecapital to 3200,000 passsecondng. Laid over.
Mr. BELLmoved to tetra up the bill to encore tofarm-ers greater right, in the Philadelphiasuargete. •

Mr. Santo opposed the Diction, and called the yam
and nays. Not agreed to—yeaslg.nays 16. as follows :Yaws—Meatus. Baldwin. Bell, Benson Blood, CraigCrawford Irish, Keteham. Penney, Schell;
Schindel, Thompson. Welch, Yardley.-16 •

Nays—Messrs. Connell.Finney, Gregg, Hall, Imbrie,
Keller. Landon, McClure, Marsala, Meredith, Palmer,Parker, Rutherford. Schaeffer. Smith. Turney.-16.

Mr. Coringt.6 called up the bill relative to the elec-tion of ;wheal directors in the Twenty-fourth ward.Philadelphia. which passed finally. Also, the bill in-corporating the Robert MornsRail and hlarket Coin-
Paße upplement to the Greenand Cos'es-streets Passensor' Railway came up. Mr. Sauer, moved an-artiendMent to require the assent ofCouncils, whichwan agreed to. The bill passed «mondreading—yeas IS,nays 15, as follows:

Yea's—Menus Bell. Benson, Conneli.Crawford,Gregg,Hall, Imbrie, Ketcham , Landon, Meredith. Pal-mer. Penney, Schindel, Thompson, Yardley—ls
,lialra—Missiire Baldwin, Blood, Cram. Finney,

'

kel-ler, M'Clure Marsells,_ Millerj__Parker, Rutherford,Bobell,Shaeffer, Smith, *Forney, Welsh,Franoie, Spas.
Mr. Corinna, moved to suspend the rules and pass

thebid finally. Notagreed to—IS tole. -

The bill to Monroe'ate the Allegheny Gymnastic As-cogitationofAllegheny Citypassed finally.
Adjourned tillafternoon..

rritericon session.The afternoonwas devoted to vitiate bills. Thefol-lowing passed: To divide the Filth precinct, of theSeventeenthward,. phi liid•lphis, into two districts; forthe better security or bandho.dera or passengerrtiiiWaYs• to incorporate Glenwood Cemetery, Phila.delphts; toauthorize the opening of Drum Street frontButtonwood to Noble street, Philadelphiat eupple•
merit to the Norristown and Allentown Railroad; te
lamoordel

porate the Northeastern Market Company, Phi-
Atpacommittee ofconference on general appropriationbill was ordered.

Arrival of the Steamer Bavaria.
ONE DAY LATER PROD DEMON!

New YORK, April I.—the steamship Bavaria,from Hamburg, has arrived,bringing Southampton
advises to Sunday, the 18th ult. The following
are the latest despatches received at Southampton :

Hoes, Harsh 18.—This morning a great mani-
festation in favor of the Pope took place at theVatican.

Pants, Saturday, Maroh 17.--The Patrie pub-lishes a letter from Turin, stating that the questionof the annexation of Savoy to Prance hu been
definitely settled.

'Y he Patna also states that the negotiations In
regard to Tuscany are in a fair way of conclusion.
The Emperor has received a deputation from Sa-voy.

Relates closed today at 07L 81c.
NAPLES, March 14.—Six Neapolitans have beensent into exile ; others have been informed that

they may remain in Naples.
-Austria has Aisapproved of the severe measuresintended, and an Austrian general has arrived.The ambassador' of the Western Powers havegiven advice to the King.

ITALY.
A Turin letter of the • 18th Says that the Sardi-

nian Parliament will not meet till the 12th of
April.
-The King intendswhen the expression of the

wishes of the population of the 'Romagna, are made
to him, to deliver a speech declaring that he post-pones his ateeptance for the present, adding that
negotiations have been opened for the purpose ofreconciling those wishes with a rospeot for therights of the Holy See. Unfortunately, these ne-gotiations will only postpone the oriels for a fowdays. The annexation of Central Italy to Pied-
mont is everywhere accepted with the greatest en- 'tbusitunn. Thisgreat event will be celebrated inTurin byfetes of -all kinds. At the end of a week
the King will start on a tour in the Province,
which voted for the annexation.

• The• 13enato• adlonrned till 9 o'clock Monday morning.
_ CLOSE OF FRIDAY NIGHT'S PROCEEDINGS.

After the aloee of my 1.201:t Cu Friday night, at ten
o'clock, the following additional proceedings trans-pired:

Among the bills passed were the following:
Inoorgorating the American Aid Society of Philadel-phia.
Incorporating the Dime Savings Bank of Allegheny

oitv.Bid incorporating the State loamy°. Company ofPhiladelphia passed finally.
to prevent the estaofishment or bone-boiling_ ma-nufactoriesin the First ward, Philadelphia, and Mont-gomery oounty,pesteo,Bill relative toagencies ofForeign Insurance Compa-nies passed.

Oneof thefirst seta of the Government, as soon
as the annexation is declared, will be to open aloan.of one hundred millions, one•half to be ne-
gotiated skald, and the rest subscribed at home.

-The Paris correspondent of the London Timessays thatit is thought that PAZIOO Carignan will
beGoverns General Of Tuscany, unless the Im-
perial- idea of a separate State ,be carried out.
There is great wrath here against the , Pope,
amtold that his Holiness has issued another circu-
lar, still strongee than theRecyolloal letterAnt the
Romagna attair. The remark is said to have been
made, in livery high quarter, that the Pope wouldOwl the manner, he appears to be going on, soon
make the famous pamphlet, "Le Pope at le Con-
geals'," a truth. This moans that, of all his lltstes,only Rome would be left to thePopo.Letters from Rome say that the agitation is so
greatas to make it doubtful if the Branch armywill be able to restrain it much longer. The sc.°endwarning, whloh preotnres the bull of excom-munication, is said to have bean sent to ViotorEmmanuel, at Turin.

rsatpp RisnoLVTIONs.
NM twenty minutes of 11 o'olock, Dlr. Alcatraz roseand moved to suspend the further consideration of pri-
vate bills, and take up lifeHouse resolutions relative tothe tariff, whichwas agreed to.

Theresolutions were then read as follows :

IVhereas, The operation of the meretrevenue lawso' the General Government is rept incasing the
national debt. priepling the energies ofthe nation, ro-
wdies public, improvements destroying indlistrial en-
terprise. diminishing the value of property,depriving
the people of profitable emplorment, by encouraging
excessive importation offoreign goods and other pro-
ducts of forma labor, whichought to be produced byour own people, and prolonging a financial muds causedbe ao exoesave foreign trade. And Whereas. An lin-Mediate alteration of the laws relative to the dutiesneon imports is imperatively demanded to inspire con-
fidence, repleniek the National 'treasury, restore themak, propped,. and prevent the constant export ofAmerman gold now annually anionguitin to thienor-
mons sum of more than seventy millions of &Warm.Therefore:

gat. Bapat By the Senate and House of ltspelsen-eatives of the Co Vennsedvanta an Graf-
ts/ Assembly met, That our benatore Congress be
Instructed, and ourReprestintativee manes em to ear-nestly endeavor, by them votes and Influence. to *m-oors soona revision of the revenue laws as willrewirethenational credit, prevent exceisive importatio offoreign. pr.,duets, sad secure to American labor niletle,ri gglavl4l,lll7trindiOnts of the Governor of
Commonwealth, as sweated in his late annual mes-
sage. in favor AiC placing the revenue laws upon such
a basis as to afford to our groat mining and manufan-
turlng Imamate the sincidental protection, endto substitute epeoilloIotaoad valorem duttes on articles
which from their nature are 9f equal or nearly equal
value, or to change the fere= to a home valuationareeminent!, sound and practical, and Allot the appro.
Val of the Legislature.

_flef Need, That, avhtle WO approve P 1 that part ofthe Presiaent's annual tnessago to the last Congress,
expressing a preference for I,cClfiC over, ad 'wormduties, we cannot believe him sincere, while he retainsI office a b eoretary bf the Treatuty,3ol(l recomniended,and urired upon Congress an entire)), different pallor
one destruotive to all Penusy I irons interests. axes,
Vienne proves thatno protection can be eXpeeted from

A NOTED DAY.—The twenty-third day of April
has been Axed upon for the assemblage of the Na-
tional Democratic Convention in Charleston, It is
the date on which Brasil was discovered, Warrenswum wasacquitted, the battle ofRatisbon wee
fought between the Austrians and Trench, the
Charter ofConneotiont was granted by CharlesIf.
It is also the anniversary of tho death of Cervan-
tes, Baxter. /Yoke% Wordsworth, and Shakspeare.

far A Pennsylvsztan, named Dr. Holacher,
*Jul tarred and feathered In Atlanta Olty, Ga.; on
the 24th ult , for baring In bis possession moan-
diary doonuiente.
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the National Dettiooraay; who have inTelifil4 Or TIApeeled sr r only measures whioli afforded setter ;Moeambler..tinidred and forty-too. , -....,

4th.gateine, That the Governorberyequeated to'for: ,-ward to mob' oi ourhemmers and momtwri of„Cowes'
•ra atiLmohg4; 0.1,11a,'rid load toan excitingdebate. 'WO sash confusion prevailed. ..• . . -Myles= moved to amend by seinatitntta4 th-tifolA ,,I•Migiel. Thsewlserienes of thepsatand pre sent most -fully denetraYi that it is a wise and bandueapotter-er the Ge end Governmentwhich dictates the Impoin.,-
tion of d ties cm- Inch products of foreign-itatifirdilla.
come in direct condom with those of our own country,slid Wane and preetrate the trade on our own soli ,and
amongour own 01t 1,1140,- The whining and laborer, inmany denartinentit ofVeda are compelled to abandontheir ,mpitomed puraints; eeseclally do ourown coaland iron interests suffer; thereforeResolval,Bv the Senate andirons:4 of diepresentatinee
Of the Cot tortenweatra of Peanspleanta in General As-amels, Met, Thatourdeflators in Congress be instruet-ed. end Or Representativearequest.d.to labor for the
Passage int the present session) of such an sot as willnot only tend to moresetan revenue by the impositionof duties butafford ample eceouragementto all the in-
terests of the country, injured by the productions of the*heap babe of other nations; bot more espeoially t t
twee anttorease of duties on coal and iron. inwinch a
portion et our own peopleare deeply Interested.Resoin d, That the views of the President, expressed
in his lat annual message, in re foregoe to the advan-
tage of adage or speoifio duties over ad valorem
duties, a more uniform, lima liable to frame, and at
fording t most certain and en form amount of sero-nue. mee our Timmy approbation.

Ruulvld, That the Governor be requested toforward
toeach of Senatorsand members at Congress a copy

I of the above preamble and resolutions, informing them
of theiradoption.

Mr. Beatht made a speech approbatory of Mr. Du-! °hITZII °'.l ! onwritinega tived-yeas tonic.fl.....mient wen t!, nays 21.
The fird resolut.on was then adopted—yeas 32, nays

none. _ . ,

r ho e.n.wine..,.v.owtea
' The selond resolution was read and adopted unani -

IraneeMr.eclur.L called for a division on the questionon
the' regal tiOn.

's then read.

The 121) saga decided that the question was not dive

y ehldt
slide. 1

Mr.So HILLnmde aspe:eh, in which he declared that
he had performed his duty as a Democrat in his notion
•ontheseSeolutions. Re could avorove of the first Pro-potation i Mallard resolution. but he was not prepared
to cense the President of the United States. The De-
moorstio miry should not stultify themselves by voting'
tocensure Mr. buchanan. its would not vote on tue

isenlutioni.Mr. Mc trailreplied. Re said thatwhile the Preal-
dentProfs ed to he the friend of protection of A me-florin indent, end Tennaylvanietiariff interest". side

tby side wi'h his menage, the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, aer tine of his own appointment,was permitted
to premien to Congress a report on the subject in direct
antelopes to the President 0 proloteed opinions. The
Preindent as either treacherous or fearful. It wan
but prove for the representativen of the peopleof

tPennsyky is toremind halo , himselfa Pennsylvanian,ofhis lei Mennen to Pennsylvania interests. If the
blow mug' fall he must receive it.The thi resolution was adopted-21 to 8.

The foe nh resoiution wee adopted unanimously.
The preamble was then aooptod. Yeas M. Rays

none.
Mr. Wilmot then moved to suspend therules and

read the reolutions a third time, which Wasagreed to—yeent24, renews:
'Yeas—Mesire. Ballwin, Benson. Connell, Finney,

Gregg. Hal, laibrie. Irish, Ketcham. London. M'Ulure,
Meredith Balmer, Parker, Penny, Hutherforo.Scheel-
far. Smit hog eon, Yardley. _Francis. Speaker-24.

NAYS•••• east& Bell, Blood, Crawford, Keller, Mame-
lis Wsi.sitAreforerecording his vote. said he could
denttvote t 4 record a falsehood in reference to the Presi-
deof the United Statec.

he resolutions Men passed finally.
Daringthese promedings and alter, the greatest coil-folonand erraitement prevailed. el =Grope, motions to

adjourn. toWeenie for the present. to postiume stile
were trade by the Democrats. on all ofwhirl:

they called the yeas and nays, the Repuelioan majority
voting *Maragainsty against all of them. The Democrats
stuck to the work till midnight. tearful that it any of
them left, thl majority would cell upthe bi Itelative to
the pollee o the oily of Philedetphia, vetoed by theGovernor, w ich has puled the Home over the, vote,
by the conneutional majority oftwo-thirds, and is still
pending in tle Senate.
Atabout tvelve o'clock the Senateadjourned,

HOUSE.SPEA/ER laid before the House theresolutions of
the Selectmid Common Councils of Philadelphia, setting
forth the inwortance of the passage of the bill for therelief of the Sunburyand Erie Artilmed. The resole-
tOrillVete Fild upon the table.The Hogue then proceeded to consider the amend-
ment+, which the Senatehad made to the general appro-
priation bill. A number of tnhese referred to the mon-ee of elects and inferior oilmen attached to the de-partment&

The Semite amended by fixing the eateries of the
judges of the Supreme Court at 83,0)0 per annum. Theas it parsed the House, fixed themat 84 MO.The Senate amended by ,appropriating 816 sonae pay
of the judgesof the Districtourt, and president and
associate law judges of Philadelphia, instead of 8400
toeach MM.

The Sense amended the section relative to the pay
ofcommon school superiutendents. by remunerating
them pro ram, according to the numberof schools in
their respective districts, instead of bestowing a fixed
&glary.

The Senate appropriated fißy thousand dollars to the
Western renneylvania Hospital,instead oftwenty-five
thousand.,

Mr. Sraorlo denounced the amendment of the Senate
as extravagant. and moved that the House do non-con-
cur in the 'Thole of them.

Considerable debate took place on the proposition to
reduce the lotteries of the Supreme Judges to er3.600Finallythe yeas and nay. being required, the Housetoasted teem allowing the sum tiremain at 84 000.

TheHouse, having originally fixed the salaries of the
local judges of Philadelphia at 83.000 each, refuted to
concur inthe amendment of the Senate fixing them at
$2 800. The motion to non oonom was made by Mr.
O'Nhint,whoargued strenuously Infavor ofbestowing
adequate compels-ninon to codipetent men. The voteMood—forinnourrence, 28; againstconcurrence, M.

As suggested by Mr. Stamm, the House then re-
viewed theamendments in order, arid refused toconcur
in any adorn, iwith one or two trivial exceptions.) A
committee of conference was appointed to center with
a like committee of the belittle,and adjust the dine-
rellolsll.

The Howe concurred in the Senate amendments to
the hill relative to the erection of public buildings inthilsaleephia.

The House then adjourned.
RNOON SESSION. •

The following bills were passed finabl e A suppte-
' went to the act incorporating the (amana Railroad ;

an aot incorporating the West Hernsburg Market ; '
act to_proyide for the normalizing of the Pittsburg,
Fort Wafer,: and Chicago Railroad; an act to inciorpo-

'rate the Attleioro hail•oad t an act to incorporate the
Potter CountyReilroad ; en act to incorporate the Arti-sans Aid association: issupplement to the ant moorpo-

"A!lo hllob Ain gal ditotrdatoll 9.4 es. stated below: A n
act to Incorporate the Aoeidental Insurance Leaman,ofPhiladelphiawasaegatived; a supplementto the act
to incorporate the Fenn Haven and 'White Haven Rail-
road was Paned; ad act to incorporate the R te theCompeer was paued ; an set to incorporate theFemale Missionary moiety for the spread of the Gospel
HIM(' Philadelphia Almshouse was passed ; an act to
incorporate the Society SuilaineCow pany.

SUNetUHY AND ERIK 1111,1...Mr: LAWRENCX moved that the House reconsider the
Tote bad on the DM relative to the sunbuiy and Eno
Railroad, en Friday evening. (The bill it will be recol-lected was defeated at that time by fire voure.)

he first section of the bill authorises the Attorney
General,at his own discretion. to withholdforeolming
the mortgage held by the State against the company
dgtd retiftutry.

. . .
cliento 8800,040.

The third section isetherlses the Seribnry and ErieCompany to contract with other companise forth° corn-pieta or their road.The Mil then beint beforethe House. Mr.LAWRENCE,pf wasnierston, moved to so toto Committee, of theWhole for runic/ amendment.Mr. Pianos moved to go into Committee ofthe Wholefor proem! ornandinent. This wag loot by illty us to
twenty-tour.
" Motion of Mr. iftwrenoet of .Washinwton. wanthen attetd to, and the Rouse going into Committee ofthe Whole t Mr. Sheppard n 'he char), Mr. LAMB ENG icoffered the following as a substitutefor the had notionof the bill:• • • .

By it started, tr. Thatso moll of the 6th 'motion ofthe act ofApril 21,1618. es required the Attorney Gene-ral to sue out the mortease held against the Sunbury
and hrl- /mimed by the Commonwertith, if paymentshall fell to oe made within twenty days after prom
pal or intereat shad begonia due. is hereby suspended.
end no -proceedings shall be instituted bi virtue thereof,until February I 1861; provided that if any Judicial salein , the State. °fame Sunbury and Eriellailmid, 'bailorme be mode. theamount due contraotorsoq that part ofsaid road between Williamsport and Erie, for workandlabor amenity done, and material lu.nirhed between IstAui1ne1.. 1629.and April Ist, 1829, shall be preferred tothe mortgage held by the Commonwealth, providedthat the sum thus preferred shall notexceed le60D,000;
and provided further, that no suite, proceedings, orprocess of any kind whatever, shall be instiruled.either in law or equity, against. midcompany, upon any
bonds hereafter to i e paid or given out by the emsermiellob until after the first day of March, A. D1814mr.Tnosirson strongly advocated the above Nebel:
tuts. Its merits were also debated by Messrs. Beards-lee. Collins, Kinney, and Lawrence of Washington
The discussionprog reeved to quell a length. and took sowide ranee, thenthe "previous questp.n" was calledby Mr. Teller. of Erie. against the earnest protest ofMenus. Ileardslee. Coln; e. Hill. and ethers, who de-nouneed it as a " gag law." Thecall for the previous
qurstion.was sustained, es requirrd, by twelve meinberg, although net without difficulty.

Oa the question'"Shall the main question ( viz: onthe substitute) be now put 'it was agreed to. by voiuof fifty-seven to thirty four. and the substitute. asabove, was adopted, by a vote offifty. five yeas to thirty-
three nail.The bill being before the House on its final passage.as amended by the insertion of the substitute, it wasagreed to by a yote of 53 toM.

Much confusion moved upon the announcement ofthe vote, and a motion to adjourn was immediatelymade by Mr. iIItARMILES. who declared that "

iniquitywee en. ugh for one day."er he Donee then adjourned until 9 A. M. on Monday.CLONE OF PROCEEDINGS ON F aIDAYThe House was in session uutit 113b o'clock.The followingbills, aniong others, passed finally :Mr. DONNELLY, an act to divide toe filthprecinct ofthe 3,eventeenta ward intotwo precincts.
M. DUNLAP, an not supplementary to an notrelativeto the sale of intoxicating liquors inPhiladelphia. Thisbill provides thatall hotels, restaurants. eating-houses,

&c., selling intoxioatingtome,. in rhiladelphia withoutlicense, shall be arrested. and the only proof that es nocanary. before the court shall be the want of evidencethatno certificateof licence was to hefound inthe room
whale each intoxicating tenors were exposedi tor sale,
widen trial amieonviction the offendershall be confinedin the county prison not less titan six months nor tamethan oneyear.

Mr. Tilltiltß,an act to incorporate the Philadelphia.CityTelegra_ph Company.
(10S—ttar.lettL•rzeit moved anadjournment, Yeas andeye called. Notagreed to—yeas 7, nays 60.)111r. waGONSZLIAII introduced is bill to incorporatethLvPhilidelteue. Coal Transportation Company.
Pan fiCalaa moved an amendment. taxing the capitalpaid in cow half of one per cent., and to pay such taxesorseuch dividends as are or may be made by law.
The Yeas and nays were called on the amendment. Aquorum lot votimr, the Speaker ordered the Sergeant-

at-Arms toclose the door.
A calla the Rouse was then made, and a quorum 'found Lobe present.The vie was again taken on the amendment, theSpeaker stating that any gentleman whorefused to votewould be deemed guilty ofcontempt.Agreed to—yeasiffijatieskt.
The MI: was read a third time and passed.
teveraigentlenien moved to adjourn
[Grits of ;No !" "Zdo !" IPowered voices—Move we take up the Broad-streetReilroad bill. [Laughter.]
air. KVIRACIY, an act relative to vagrants in Lancas-ter county; amended no as to include. Dauphin county.

.1'• zed.
M.—Motions toadjourn made and not agreed to.]

11%.1INIMILTON. I move we take up the Broad street•

Yes, letue have a vote on tt.
. Mitten. I renew the motion toproceed to the conatm. of the broad• street ttailroad bib.
ring mush cardamom, the yeas and nose were or

r. BUONO. I move toadjourn.
'he Benetton declared the motion out oforder.t.cannon inall parte of the 'louse, during which theas and navewere called on a motion •o adjourn.

fd will :
AD. I hoot. Souse Wends of the Broathetreetbill main inthe —even they have to marultil dailinht.The mill wee prooeeded with on the motion toadjourn,

and it wenagreed to—yeas CI, nays 21.

The County of,Catueron.
gala:eau/10. March91.—Both bee t:dies ofthe Legis-lature, tau week, passed a bill creating a new county,

tri to ogled Cardiron. out of pieta ot Clinton, Potter,!dam, and Wk. This county is named in compli-
ment to litem Simon Cameron, and hit friends her re-gard its passage by a hand/unto vote through both
houses. as an evidence of his strengthwith the Havre-sontauria ofthe people, '2 ha liovernor alined the bin
te-day,,and it hair therefore become a law.

Naval Affairs.
IN°'Mix., Mon.—The 'Muted Stales steamer Nar

ragansettsailed yesterday /woman for the Paola.

Markets by Tdiegraph.ointa, al.—Sides of Cottonto-du 2,100 bales,
at 1101034 e for middlings. dales of the week 25 05.)
bale. r. 'acolyte PACO holes, against Fl 600 hales for the
game week last 3 oar. The receiptsat this portare now
111,715 hales ahead of last year. The exports for theweek arriount to 81769,123; the total for the month is
.B‘.4fal COS. and for the goal ter 811,257.405. The stook,of verpootCotton:in port is 174,705 bales. Cotton Freights toLi

,Tun Filter or APRIL IN LAPCIARTER.—Yes-
tetday being Pundit, the let of April, witioh is a grand
settling Donation In all tide part of the country,
will be duly noticed and celebrated to-day. Itwould
make our Philadelphia money-ohangere stare if they
could be in the old-feshloned town of Lancaster, from T
in themorning until abort 6 this evening. What is trueofLancaster, ye true of teeny other towns and counties
in our State. •Tho wedithy farmers flock from every
township An that great 'empire county to the county-
seat, to collect their der Ls

to buy plantation,, toadjust
estates, to examine MD mortgages. and to refreshthemselves Obeesionsl y pith thioud things provided
for them by the hotel-kerpers. The lawyers, convey-
gnosis, Justices of the ponce, and the banks, are in a
whirl ofexcitement.bucks, Irian as -villianTCarp enter, Yet.. will to-dayhave his honest hands full pl honest money. tie is tothe sort veners of Lancaster what General Patterson or
General aadwaleder is to our military, or Forrest tothe stage, or John Him- Thomson to railroad pren-
dents-the leader and the erects Hie ravenous pen,
and lye pent or his corps or Marko, will be driving allday tonity.ond all day to-morrow, and probably theweek through; and the keen money lender or land pur-
chaser is well aware that wrist passes CarPeritsel eyeswill withstand all the ingenuity of the taw and of law-yer,. There willbe ninethan one hard trurrain drivento-dan eveby the richest of those hoarded Omishiwho in othertr respects; are so upright and fair Buttheta lainnany more extubitunds of reneropUr tp.the ran debtor. end of warm-heartedself-sactifloit orone olu to &Pother.

Later from Mexico.
£From the N. 0. Picayune, Mantilla.]

Our lettere andpapers, by the sishooner;Virginia'Mitelimit', Captain Bbisa, from Vera Orua the,evening of the 15th, came to hand this morning.-They inchildetillittend official report of the' truce-
monforancebefore the besieged city onthe 14th,

-the unfortunate result of which, in 'the renewal ofhostilities and bombardment oftho city, hu alreadybfilinMatel From this we 'learn that the repre-"Bentativea of the -two parties did in fact agree
upon the terms of the armistice, but they were
disapproved by the Constitutional Government,
the principal of two of the commissioners. Whe-
ther they would have been appoved byl Miramon,
the principal of the two other commisoioners, we
are not Wormed. •

The ground of the refold of the Juarez Govern •
moot to ratify the terms of the agreement was, that
it did not offer sufficient guarantee of the final
adoption of the principles of the Constitution of
1857, as thebasis of an arrangement, which warswith them a mice qua non. The armistice would,therefore, have coma to nothing in any ease. The
Government, moreover, felt confidentof their abili-
ty to make good the defence of the city, and so,treating to fortune and their own good arms, theyprepared to let the besiegers do their beet.

Of what followed, our attentive correspondent,himself an oye-wituess, will give the reader far
the boot account.

We have only to add, us the very latest, thatwhenfar eat to sea, late in the evening, Captain
Sbiea still heard the oanonadiug from the city.

Of the probable result of the bombardment, we
can, of course, form no eatisfactory opinion. Wemay remark, however, that the officers now In our
city, in command of the Preble, Miramon, and
Habana, all direct from the Boone of aotion, are
nearly unanimous in the opinion that the city will
maim good its defence.

itiTERFNIUNICA AT VaRA 011111.—The Vera Ores
newspapers complain that the Wends brig-of-war
at kittoriftdos is constantly in communication with
the enemy at thatipoint, oontrary to the express
orders of the Constitutional Government

LATEST FROM VERA'OREZ
BRIOAKING UP OF THE CONFERENCE-MENZWIL OF

TEE BOMBARDMENT-SPIRITED RETURN OP TEE
FIRE.

Steele' Corresnondeneeof the Picayune.]
VSRA Cant, March 15, 1850.

As promised in niy letter of yesterday, 1 writeyou by the Virginia Antoinette.
The belligerent partieshave had three several

meetings, and, as I informed you that the Libe-
rals would not yield up a single point touching
their principles or reforms, they could not
come ,to an agreement. the last meeting wasbrought to a close late last evening, and this
morning at early dawn the firing against the bat-
teries of Miramon was resumed in good earnest,
and the enemy commenced returning the same,
but so far to no effect, as some of the balls fly over
us and some far short of the distance. The enemy
nro at work with six guns, while the Liberals are
using against them some 18 to 25-68 and SO
pounders—and two small mortars.

The position which I occupy is on the "azoteo"
of ono of the highest houses of the city, whore I
can see everything, and it appears to me that the
enemy cannot hold out long, as the effect from this
side mutt be terrible, and I think already two of
the pieces of the enemy have been dismounted.
There is a sharp and constant firing kept up, but I
think it cannot last long.

GOOD 8110T—NARROW ESCAPE.
5' o'cLocK A. 3f.—A few minutes einee 1 left the

" azoteo," or roof of the house, and as i was pass-
log into the street, a ball front the enemy passed
through the walls of the opposite house, makinga
terrible scattering of broken brick and stone; one
of which struck me on the knee, bruising it and
drawing a little blood. So mach for being in the
heroic city ofVera Oros under bombardmeut, but
it has aroused the mettle, and Ifeel like returning
the compliment. Could Atiramon, however, just at
this moment, designate us few Americana in the
city, we would be the first to receive the marks of
his vengeance, on Recount of the affair of Marin a
few days ago.

BURSTING OF SHELLS IN THE PALACE.
Tax O'CLOCK A. AL—The enemy arenow throw-

ing fourteen-inch bombs, two of which burst in the
Palace, also one burst above the house of Labadie

Co. while we were at breakfast, but none of us
were injured ; at this moment, also, a bomb burst
in tho house of the French oonal. [Up to the
present time, no lives lost, but a few are slightly
wounded with brickbats from the bursting of
bombe.

A Spanish steamship ofwar has joltarrived. I
hope ere this our Government have taken steps to
reinforce our squadron, for as long as this civil war
lasts there is no safety for Amerman subjects in
any parr of this Republic.

..FLIGHT OF THE PEOPLE.
ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M.—The beatiiifubfairare

now taking their departure, and taking refuge on
board of the veesela in the harbor, and particularly
on board of our American men-of-war, where they
will meet with thil polite and gallant attention of
our gallant and brave officers. No time to say
moro; the vessel is off. From truly yours,_

A. 0. A
SLACKING UP OF THE FIRE

P. S.—iIALF-PAST 12 P. M.—The firing onboth
sides has partially ceased.

Enclosed I send you a copy of the result of the
two last meetings with the enemy, which General
Degollado, Seoretary of State, had the kindness to
give me, and t am now more than ever satisfied
that this Government ought not to treat with Mira.
mon at all ; his audacity and ambithd ought tobe
put down by the force ofarms, sod no arrangement
whatever should be entered into from this time for-
ward, and, as I said before, he must give in. A.

'lle Brownsville Flag, in apeetseript dated Sun-
dig, March 18, givds the following account of the
oressieg of the Americana into Mexico, to fight by
mistake, Ac., ete.:

When our edition was about halfworked off yea-
teiday, a courier arrived from Capt. Ford's ramp
on the Ague Negro, statingthat the Ranger force
under Capt. Ford and Lieut. Pugh, with the two
companies of United States Cavalry under Capt.

nd Lieut. Kimmel, had crossed tho Rio
Rancho de la Mesa7.7.l=‘''''ke"B.o tins at •
of, the last action at Boise, and that nag hadbeen
heard in that direction before day, from ourbag-gage camp on this side. We immediately stopped
the press to await further iaterinatiou, and are
now able to give, the particulars.

Ua the night of the Pith the officers in com-
mand of the American forces, having previously
received official information from tile officer in
command at Matamoros, that Cortinawas at the
Much° do la Mesa with a considerable force,crossed over, and marched towards that rancho,
having previously procured a.guidle from the Meet-
can side of the river. Their intention was to
lea' e their horses in the chaparral and surround
the rancho on foot, pleb wait till daylight to make
the attack. When hey had arrived within half a
tulle of the rancho they surprised a picket guard,
who immediately gave the alarm.

The guide assuring them that they were at Cor-
tina's encampment, an attack was at once made
upon it from three sides, the back being coveredby a dense chaparral. Several shots were ex-
.:tinged, anti two persons wounded—one a Mexi-
can soldier, the other a woman, who was trying toshut the doorout of which a Mexican officer was
shooting at our cavalry—before it was discovered
that the surprise party claimed to be MexicaziNa-tional °earth, upon which the thing immediately
ceased.

When our hoops were at breakfast, very near
the rancho 'a body ofabout one hundred and fifty
Mexicans, horse andfoot, made their appearanoe
and desired a conference, which being granted,
they stated that they were Mexican National
Guards, and in search of Cortina,but could give no
intormation respecting his whereabouts, and that
the party surprised was a part of their own force,
guarding their baggage, and concluded by asking
oar officers to take no further action in the matter
till they could communicate with the authorities ofMatamoros, which our forces did not seem inclined
to do, replying that they were pursuing Cortina,arid
should adopt such measures to take him as circum-
stances might seem to require.It was subsequently learned that those National
Guards had been watching our forces during the
previous day and night, and the conviction that
they were only prevented front attacking our troops
through fear Is very strong.

Although they denied all knowledge ot Cortina's
whereabouts, the women and a boy at the rancho
assort that he was there when thealarm was given,
and our officers are convinced that their statement.'
are true, and believe that he escaped when the
ahem wasfirst given.

Ourforces aro encamped on the other side, about
thirty.fho miles above this oily, and intend to re-
main' in Mexico till they take Cortina, or are or-
dered back.

Major Reinteleman, with his usual promptness,
has despatched a company of artillery with a long
twelve and a twenty-four pound howitzer to that
vicinity, to be in readiness should their services be
required.

The statements of the -Mexicans agree in the
main with those ofour own forces. They state that
they were ordered to co-operate with the dined-eanr, and were In pursuit of Cortina, bat that our
troops, by taking a different road, unfortunatelyfell in with their, baggage guard.

From the Information betore us, it seems that
our forces found a party of armed'inen, and had a
short conillot with them at the place where the
Mexican authorities had Informed them they would
find Cortina. It also appears that the main body
of the National Guard claimed to be upon the
same errand, and how it happened that a portion
of their men having their baggage in charge,should be found in the very place both partieswere designing to attuok, is a mystery.

We aro informed, however, that acme of the offi-
cers of the Mexican National Guard are intimate
with Cortina, and frequently pay friendly visits to
his camp. It would nut be surprising if this should
be ascertained to be the ease in this-instance.

Although we have every reason to bolters that
the Government 'of Tamaulipas Is anxious to be
rid of Cortina, we have no idea that they can com-
pel the soldiery to fight him.lA Novsanon (lax. Mutaxost.--We learn by a
gentleman direst from Vera Cruz, by the Virginia
Antoinette, that on the 14th, Capt. Jarvis, of the
U. 8. sloop-of• war Savannah, received a note from
Gen. Illiramon in reference to the capture of the
Marin expedition. Tho note wee first wont
down to the city, but Gen. Iglesias refusing to re-
ceive it, was finally taken round by way of Seed-
fetes. Thu contents of the communication had not
transpired when the Virginia Antoinette sailed.—
N. 0. Picayune, March 28.

THE AMERICAN COUSIN IA COURT.—On Sa-
tut day, the opinionof the United States Circuit Court
in the OILS. of Laura Keene ve. Wheatley & Clarke,
touching the right of the latter to perform the comedy
of, " Our American Cousin," woe delivered by Judge
Cadwalader. In this ease, it will be remembered that
the attorney for MiteK eineRepelled for an talunotlonbut title was not awarded, Menem Wheatley & Clarkeprat rues to deposit in court a certain amountof mu
opinionabide a lengthyon the me as elated. Thepwas very and fully enlivened all theto tract and indirect issues involved in the determinationof the bane.. tie thought that Laura Keene had no tte-neral copyright in the play, hut was entitled to theexclusive use of certain " gage" introduced by JoeJefferson. a meniberot her company, in the charsoterofAsa 2Yanchard. Andas itappeared that Mr. Jeffersonviolated his contract with alma Keene, in furnishingheatley & Clarke with these "gags," which wereimportant features in the perfect renditton of thecomer, and, therefore, the defentlams ought to payhi to Keene, but not Ell WO, to elm Maimed. TheJudge suggested &IM as the eotepensation. To thisneither the counsel tor Mom Keene nor the oouneelfor masers. Wheatley & Clarke seemed to agree.Mr. Ouiliou, who repreeented Wheatley & Clarke, oh-merited to thatpartol the opinionrefen tag to • gags"and contend ti that the once has net been argued onfont point; and, battles, the Judge was not awa•a of
the nature of theme " gage:. which were the exclusiveproperty of the actor, and rot of the teenager. inditeCadwalrider o old not see it in thinlight, and then Mr.Wheatley, who was present, by the permission of thecourt, cave his clean( this •• iruc " question From thetime of Plinkspoire to the present, these •• gags" hadlr.en the exclusive property of the acto- aho had theright to do what he plimse with them. Inhis own casehe had en inStance. Dining the lust summer he had
met Mr. nothetn, who had performed the bAIIIO charac-
ter ea himself, that of lord Ihmtrenry. lilt. eothern
Proposed that they should a:commie gage. Thn matterwill be at anted among tee e""le,l'

1.4THE ALLEGED CASE Of 31DEZZLEIWENT.—Jteelirdr.r thouon Saturday delivered his decision in
the case of N F. Campion, late Treasurer of theThir-
teenth and Fifteenth-street Passenger Railway charged
'with embeszling the funds of that company. Mr. Cam-
pton was bound over inthe sum of 02.ac0 to answer the
charges madeagainst hint.
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MCI/0101101rII GAIETIES, Race street, below,Thlrd.
Entertainments nightly.

BANDERSOreB Rllllll7lOl Roost, Jayne'', Common
wealth Building, Chestnut street, above Sigth.—Thio-
don's Museum of Art.

TEEMS OF WONDIIOS, _northseat 0017111 Tenth andChestnut streets.--Bisztor Brits.
ACADVXY 01 FINE MVP, 1026 Chestnut istreet. —.-Statuary,"'sandals, eco.

Tine Cismies.f. tiOunp,—Tbo prisoners Con-
victed of the higher grader of crime during the past
term of the Court of Quarter Emmons and Oyer and
Terminer were sentenced on Paturday.

Incise Ludlow'who opened the court at first, sen-
tenced James Russell nut W. H. %ere for picking
Pockets, each to one year in the county prison.

Mary neck, convicted of larceny. wee sent to the
Eastern Penitentiary for sigh een months. Upon the
P,5M.3.10 of thin sentence, Mary was greatly excited. end
tar 5 little while the officers of the court had eons:der t-
hie difficulty in pacify Inc her. In view of her delicate
condition, share was no little sympathy expressedfor
herunhappy fate.

John Funk convicted of gellint letfery policies, was
Sent to the county prison for ninemonths.

Henry Upton.convicted ofburglary, wee sentenced to
two >ears inthe Eaaterneenitentisiy.After Judges Thompson and Alaeon had got through
with the habeas corpus case in the summon r less. they
came to the Quarter eissmone, a few minuted before
three o'clock. and the court was opened in the Oyer andTerminer,tor the purpose of sentencing those convict-
ed of murder in the seyerat degrees during the present-• • .

JudgeLudlow, toplume sentence, said the courtwasabout to pronounce judgment in three ease., insuers ofwhich tne pristeren had been tried for the highest crimeknown tothe lan. butsnob case the Jury lutingundertke hest impulses of theirnature, had returned verdictsof slower grade. •
in each or these WORM the Cenrt could not forget that

a human life had beep saerihced, and they intended that
the punieurnentshould be owne ensuraterwith the of-fends. and th;•• they hoped todeter others from the com-
p' sable Ofon me.
• Christopher McFarlend : convicted of murder in the
sercnd degree. inkilling his wile, was firm °ailed op.
and the Judge ixaddressing him, said. that while the
prisonerthe circum s tancesconvic showeduider in the secondder Tee, theaircumstancenthis murder to have
been a cruel one ; but whir testimony showed him to
have been somewhat under the intleenee of liquor at
the time. the jury took that into consideration. Mc-Farland was then sentenced to undergo an imprison-
ment in separate and solitary i onfinement, at hard
labor, in the .Eastern Penitentiary for the term of eight
years.

Wm. Burke, or Berkely. convicted of murder in the
second degree, in kiting Andrea Johnson, was next
sentenced. Judge Ludlow said the court had consideredHilly thekaolin this case, as wellas the recommends.
tion to ineroy by t e jury. Still, a man was murdered,
with every indication thathe was murdered mildly, as
his body was covered with wounds. Burke area tan
sentenced to the penitentiary for eight sears.

Bish ej Rutter. whowas triad with Burke, and con-
victed of manslaughter,was sentenced to an unpriseu-
inentof four years inthe EnWern Penitentiary.

James Gorman was called Isaron the hen. and Judge
Ludlow said that all the minims antes surrounding his
case indicated a murder of tne highesterode. 'the jury.
noting,however. mercifully tohim. had spared his life.
But the court considered the 0810 one that required
them to impose a enterer sentence than in the r, iher
cases. He was thensentenced to the-Eastern Peniten-tiary for ten Yearn

The aggregate of the sentences was thirty-five 3 Qtrs.After these sentences mid been pasted, Judge
son delivered an opinionon the motion fora now trial
inthe cane of Robert J. Deuelass, I.olored ) convicted
of perjury. eraetier the mutton.Judge Allison next called up for sentence Adolph
Bishop convicted last term of forgery. and sentencedhim tothe eastern Penitentiary for three years.

THE NOMINATIONS !OR ALDEMMEN.—The
following list comprise. the nominations made for
aldermen by bath parties,as far as announced:
;raids. Democrats. v People's.
*let—lames MoUlaikey........Bamuel Lents.

Samunljandsay.
Pd.—James T, Harmer........James Davenport.James A10Peak..........J05eph C. Tittermary.'
4th....Georse Moore —.Thorne; Thomperm. ,fah....John ..............B. Franklin.

James
Bth....John B. Alalane —..

John Megan
7th....R.R. Youns.--.... .

Bth... John Hartman
Anthony B. Reynolds

9th....J. 8. Sullivan............

10th....Wm. g . Deal... .

11th.... F-Maaober......
12th...John Ayole. 5r........
14M... Joan F. Schell.—
leth... John McGinnis

i1e01.7 it hiaCirep....
7111....8ugh Clerk
Bth .- John Fullerton, 8r

. .
.Banmll Golde_y..Chriatldpher2l9l'
.Ches. Welding.
Geo Catchall.
.I:ViUltima Ogle
.John .
JohnThompeon.
J. P. Coulter.
.J. O.Wolf.
A. J. Boswell.
.F. Kiehl.
.A. H Shoemaker.
.to nomination madeJohnCloud, Sr.

• In the First ward only one ahlerman into be eleete‘l.There are two Democratic candidates out.
MIOOTING AFFAIR../If A MARKET-H.OmM--

A WoMAN Artswirls° To KILL A MAN—A singular
affair happened on Saturday morning in the South
Second-street market, below Pine street. A woman,
named Jane Meagher, attempted toshoot a man. named
George Bromley. Some time since'ler husband was
confinedin prison for some offence. luring hie incar-
ceration. Mrs. M. supported herself by selling market-
ing in Second-street market. Among her customers
wee Bromley, who resided at Fort Mifflin, and was in
the habit of corning to the city topurchase supplies. and
in this way formed her ncquaintance,and occasi onally
visited her house. tin these visits. she allege ,he made
insulting Prop, witions to her, which were resented. Joe
then got a friend tocall on herand renew these proposi-i
tions ; but she refused to listen to him. .On P•aturday
morning Bromley went toher stand in .marketand ex-
asperated her. ehs gam by his remarks. when she drew

revolver and fired et him. The hail for'unately missed
it. aim. Bromley immediately " made tracks" Into a
store opposite,glad to escape the vengeance of the ex-'
macerated women She-ems arrested and taken before
Alderman Moore, whoheid her in SLUMbail to **newer
the coarse of assault and battery with intent to kill.
• t the Moorman office she rzpre.sed herregret that
she had notkilled Bromley. The husband ofthe woman
was present dating the oecurrenoe, but took no part
in It.

New BUILDINGS GOING Ur.—The ensuing
building geeeon promises Mho one of the most busy ever
known in Philadelphia. The nutneer of permits taken
outfrom the office of the Building inspectors, daring
the month of March.was lamer than spy mouth since
the establishment of the Board. The permits for
dwellings numbered 296, compninne many fine rows offirst-Maw houses in various tarts of the city; for stores.
25; stables, 131 fsatorlea; 2: one large Solar ratjl. on
Market Street.Twenty..fourt hWard, west ofthe Bndge;
aloes, 2 , workshop*: It one planing nu% 94 he hem feet'{on Bmsnaon stoset. below Almond. I.ourth Ward;
foundry ; 1 soup house. three stories high, Itby 34 feet,
on r oath street. above Sixteenth; and •one chnreh.Roman Catholic.) at the south-east corner of Tenth
and Diekerson street., First Ward. whiehmid very,sdifiew. 66feetstreet on. Tenth street. by 125feet m• willOs sywibed a minion-

ofer_pc&Lcamic*engaged In• Du
A rauttipitir - XIALL

cm:acedchiefly of printer
Bell Club.has recently beet
ternnon. thav played
r;annanta rn road, above Utbetween the two 'intent On.will be omen by the lollowi
were d ede during the innini

b4l club,
rg, styled the Pennsylvania
.n formed. On Saturday af-
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MaKenna.............. 3 2
',ante 4 3MeePot......—..........2 4
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Walton 442.
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... 4 2,le ' —.2 3

Weller 6 2
Co,bran 3 6
Elnlmon 2 4
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'Shields 6 2Hite
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MEDICAL COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.— Tho
Penn Medical University held its commencement on
Saturday afternoon. at Concert IDOL Degrees wereconferredupon the following ladiee and gentlemen:

FEMA, mi.—Luny W. Able. Ann a
L. M. Falrehilcl.N. H.; Adeline J. Ful'er. Ms..; GOUIAMI. MAN;Bunn A. Hamblin. Me ; _Visa C. Hughes.Va ; BettieK. Painter. N. J.; Farah E Parsons. Pa.; Marsh Patten-gill. Pa.; Rebecca 8. Whitney, Mass ; ZalindaWood,Pa.Maisa.—Marcus M. Manly. Vt~• hi. Hendricks.Mo; Wm. B. Davis. N. J.; Jacob liseter,Pa.• Frd BlissFoote. tdrio '

• A. De KWh Tarr. Pas J. FL.„'KDeowlea.Del.; John A. Shuber. Br. i emu Theodore Artland.
France • W. L. Swope. Tenn • End. R. Huber, CanadaWest: Breulford 8. Manly, Vt.dd Randem Degree. Or. Bernard Benin.The degreeswere conferred by the president, MatthewNewkirk. Esq. the valedictory address was deliveredby Prof A.K. Thom.. «. D.. followed by an eßsotiveaddress by the Rev. Alfred Jf. Cookman.

• CONTRIBUTION! FOR THE INSANE AT THE
Atztairoces.—The following contributions have been
received on behalf of the patients in the insane depart-
ment of the Almshouse, in addition to what have beenalready acknowledged: - -

--

Cub from John P. Crozet, Reg #lOOthrough Rev. E. C. Jones toward the pur-
chase ofa me10de0n..........." from .1. E. Gould do.

Fmtrevings from James M. bads & Son...Ten etereoecopes and seven bases of views.Four oil paintings.
Plat- e, Co , from Pr. E Bivinus.Plates from lir. J De Bonneville.
Bonk., hr.. from r urwen ctoddart, Req.
Threepackages Gorman I,nokeHarpers' Magazine from Hr. Hoborten.

FIRE YESTERDAY MORNDlo.—Yesterday
morn .ng about half post seven o'clock, there wee nn
alarm offire, occasioned by the burning ofa five-story
building at the corner of Second and Oxford etrecita.
The establishment wag krnwn es tne Quaker Cityhprule
and elm Manufactory. The lower story was occupiedby Col. H. Bringhnrat, Re it new 10111111raCtOrY ; and
the upaer 'Merle& by Jame/Long k Rrnther. am a menu-Motor, of dcmeetio gouda. The tirehail been evidently
smouldering through a greater. part of the night. andwee only prevented from Rereading by a tirhely
very. -The aureola° loss is estimated at $3 cgO, thegreater part of which was muted by the extravairantuseof water by the firemen. iVir. Long'bad a large
theof goods stored in the upper stones awaitingthe spring trade. The whole lege is covered by Inco-me.. The origin of the fire is attributed by the FireMarshal toaccidental causes.

DEATH Of JABOB B. LANCASTER, Fn.—Thin
old and well-known merchant died on Friday afteenoon
at his residence in this oity. air. Laneseter was en-
gaged in mercantile pursuits forupwards offorty years,
end during the greater portion of that time he tome an
active yart in political as well as commercial affairs.
Re was several years a member of Councils and of the
Boma ofTrade. The Corn Exchange Association held
a meeting4their rooms. on Saturday morning. Inrefs-

de ease. Mr. Thomas Smith made someare rrro epUt qaarks neon the oecasion. after whichresolutions - adopted expressing the regret of 'theBoard at It erniee. The Board limbed toattend thefuneral in a boil).
.THE eiSEAIt ENOIRE2I.—The record

kept at the office of the Chief Engineer, shows the fol-
lowing amount of service performed during the month
of March. by the nineteensteam fire engine,connectedwith the Fire Department.

In service all the month—Northern Liberty.(Engine.)America. opoit ; Hosed Mechanic. tinthern Lab-
eriy, I Hose,) Philadelphia, Washington, SouthwarkWest Philsdelphia, Hmernia. Hope, Wecoacoe, GoodWill, (Enaine.) Gond Intent. tleciatur.Our of service—Delaware, from the let to theBth. for
repairs; iiiiment. from the etlt to the 22d, for repairs;
Independence, from the Nth to the 23.1, for improve-
ments.

FOUND DROWNED.—Tho body of a white
man was found on Friday evening. in the Pehisylkill,
near Lombard-street whirr. Ho was apparently aboutergty.five years of aye from articles found upon Lisperson the coroner was led to euppoge that he wee abrace lounger, and had non, mittensuicide. His hat comtamed a letter dated Friday. MarchH, and addressed toMen. Shiell. care of H. B. Wilkins. Pittsburg, Pa. Thebody was sett to the green-house for recognition. It iseupposed that the elan committed suicide, the con-t-nts of the letter expreesing suchan intention on bin
part.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY.—The Mercantile Li-
brary Company have fitted up a remarkably tasteful and
spaciousreading room on the third floor of the library
t•uildin;. It waa opened to the stookholders and the
public generally on !Saturday aftsrooon This Library
is !momna not only valuable, but popular, there being
nearly three thousand volimes placed upon its !helvesduring the past leer. Them list of home and foreignjourna's and periodicals is large and ludteioes4 made
up. Ihe library is open eyery weekday, from 10A. M.
to 10 Y. Al.

TILE FUGITIVE-SLAVE HABEAS CORMYS.-011
Saturtlay,lhe argument in the matter of the writ of
habeas corpus, directing Marshal Yost to produce the
body of the fugitive-slave Homer, was commenced be-
fore Judges 1 hompson and Allison; as suggested by the
judges, the whole argument wss directed to the ques-
tion as though the motion was for an allowance of the
writ, and this cameo the main and important point,ww,
homer in the custody of the marshal or the court at the
two the writ issued? The argument wets proceeded
with until Mr. Bade was about to elate, when the
further hearing was postponed until Saturday next,
inorder toallow the judges to go into the Quarter Cos-
entino/.. .

SENIOR GIRARD BROTIIERIIOOD.—ThO inau-
gural literary meeting of this well-known organisation
was held on Friday evening last, at the Ha I northeast
corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets. There was a
large and spirited mite,dance, and the exercises were
highly interesting. Wm. H. Allen. LL. D... presided.
An oration was pronounced by Mr. Win. Dunn, and an
original perm rend by I'. K. I ,'Donnell. A literary dis-
cussion ensued, uh.ch was participmed In by Professor
Lemuel Stephens, Messrs. Wm. T. Sullivan. /3..P. Wyn-
kooc, and tuners.

BOUND OVER TO ANSIVER.-011 Saturday,
tho colored mon who were rtharged with attempting- toreacuo the toaitive alave limner from the cuarotly of
the U. S. MECOnI, Lad a hearing before U. S. Cduledia-mouer Henzwt, and were *mop held, in eeiXi to an-swer at the next total of the 1/.B.Dtetrict Court. John-son. one of the party, who was not implicated by theevultiooo, was disohargod.. The wholethe excused
party are also held tomower, a charge or riot preferred
against them in the criminal oosrt.

r=!=tl=_===ml

MAW Ifithr--Atlit ar•
Mime
1111,billItittll areWok_E byOtaNnir,_board. of &eymanors.Trkenvs 'Striteren- larva WOWwork With roared*" II *soarreading room has been opened_ln J story above thelibrary room, and in it are to be found magesines and
newspaper'of ditereut natant and larianates. All thelending inagambes•of Yeglarid and dinning &nolo lefound bare. There areP 3 neWartslima from theRtatei. I (torn Canada, afrom CentralAmerica. ruin-London. Ifrom karia.ll Dens Brawls. end Ifrom DP"Mug, Ofmagasma they am et from the United &stea--1 and 16 from England. Those who love the game ofOenwiltfind a numberof table, in the readins room;I There ere row in the library over noes volumes ofwhich number tat have Teen added dories the ;sityear. There are over.S.ooo stockholders at presentusing the'library. and. sonsiderins the Imidenge*am,.Tlee itoffers, weare enromied that there are no more.companyWISIOIII but JlMper share. aad ligannanipayments suma great-death= than thatcharged by
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FINA NUIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Alarket.

FaILaDaLPHIA. March31, I.
Notwithstanding the plentiful supply of money, thestook market continues devoid of spirit. There itlittleor no dispOsition to speculate in any of the fancies on

the list, and but few orders for investmentsecuriums.
Cityand State loam are offered sparingly. and maintain --

formerquotations. Philadelphiaand Trenton Rallroad
advanced I. Pennsylvania Radroiul Popith Pennsyl-
vania chattel Fonda X. and BehuylkillECM gertion losesg. West Chester 8 per cent. bonds are in good request
at 50. Morris Canal preferred declined AC. Bank
stocks are he di firm. In Pauenser Railroad shares
no change.

There is no abatement In the supply of capital on the
stroot, and no increase in the demand. get% perneat.
aro the rates for first-clam abort pager, and 7 .o 'Eget
cent. for long dates and secnnd•elaas names. The vast
ofactive and remunerative employaffint for capitalhas
enured more demand for Inerrinies and around ;ems
and real estate generally is attracting more attention.

The anneal meeting of the atoeltheleers of the Pitt*.
burg, Tort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Company wee
held 7 uesday at Pittsburg The president. .1. Edger
Thomson, prenented his report, *hien litmus that the
cspitalet•.ch of the road on the Stet of Deeve•ter, /M.
withthe amount of mortgage bonds betted onroad and
real estate, with floating debt, &e., amounted to the
gamof 917 289.4i9.74. The floating debt, as stated lee
year was $1,70,932,61. This hasbeen inensased by the
amount doe the Pennsylvania Railroad for iron.Re.,
furnished for the extension of the road to Chiesitenamely, ISIS 755,1111. Otherexpenses swell the summit
to 4843,2:14.711. There is a decrease In other items, how-
evei, to the*mount ofe421.462 N, 101111111 the total la'.
areas. in the floating debt but 1661,76160. ora decreasesas compared with last year, if the amount dee tho
sylvan's, Railroad Company be deducted. of e161.008 OS,
The indebtedness of the company, #11,4172,1164 wee
incurredfor the construction andequipment of the three
roads which gist. up the Pittsburg.Fort Warns. and
Chicago Road previous to their consolidation. Thissass
of $3 931,461.92 was sebeenuently expended on the eat-
soLdated road. The balance of the cou.pany's indebted-
ness is made of various items in which the public cas
have no interest.

The 067101tliga of the road for the year 184 ware 111,-
965 98720. leer drawbeeka and overcharges to the
amount of sumo-act. The eXpeinellfor the ioa. pe-
riod, including intereston oinking fund. Posting debt,
gco.,were ea 049,900.45, or 8118,1%.116 above the income.
The earnings of the reed for MICA. compared with
those of 18:8 are as follows: Grow sllllioltS for M/12.,
81,941,702 M. Gross earnings for AU, 11,587 EMU fti-
oredse, 5374 00.18 Transportation expenses for 180,
81194332.9fi Transportation expenses of MS, wed.-
1573.60. Inereate, 1325,760.35.. The cantinas ofthe whole
lino per mile have been $4,15710. and the examines 114-
7usm. The net earningspermilearli SIX'S

The New York Herald of yeaterday sa)- t •
" he excitement in theztook marketatill continues.

and someof the popular apeculatit , stock., ha
reached still hipherprom New York Central opened'
this morni exat 785 E an ads-ince of 5 from yeeterdity'l
closing price, sole up to mg cash. and closed 793 fThe rumor in the street to buta onmbinati• n has bora
formed between the treek and the any railroad sate.
reels, and that the tollina hill is to be kill.d on condi-
tion of the permutes of the six small gridtrons. 'it m
certain that there have been large purchaters made of
Centralwithin the past day or two by parties who an
eupeosed to know went they ere about leek Waal
was active to•oay at an edvaece of Srper cent."
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Philadelphia Markets.
Maur'31—Evenink.'There is no alteration in the Flour market. The de.mend. however continuer, limited. and the only saleMede public is MD hbls Western Extra ist•eeper obt Istandard superfine tofirmly held at SAILb”t the ease

Ire mostly in lots tosupply the trade at from Mtnlisunetnt-to Seer per hol for extra. mars family, and fancytnAnds, a. in ninthly.aye flour is rassetard.withiISsal,rules to note at aliavas per bbl. Corn Mee]is also dull , and a small sale of Fenn. Meal 11 reeorte82.60 per bbl.Willsy.—The demand continues limited,and pease&host the same, with• few 'mad sales only to nolo atledel44o for fair toprime fled, and imams for Waite ;the receiptsare light. Mrs is wanted At ere. end gene-rally held hither. Coca of_prime gadd lemusts*. andit here would Orion73, for Yellow. COUP boabur smal,itybrought 710 nth:mt. utts cantinas hy meat a Our in.knit, at On fur Penn, and Cikmfirlielaw re.
Unlit —Queruhron e.mtmuss in demand and agatesat 82i V' ton t sone coarsearound sold at 412 Leavrcx —The market inactive under the news fromabroad, and thesalts, mostly in a small way, at formerrates.
Gaocrazzs.—There la more 0010$ in Sugar, at fullrates
Provisions.—The market remains {emotive. tut hoi-dens me firm in their views. with a small business to

note in York. Bacon and Lard. at previous rates. OfOrson Meats, we note a sale of 125 oasts hboulders. insalt, at 7ho..quiet.oasis. for April delivery. - Dotter andCheese aeFisit.—.'fhe Bales are moderate, and witboat any al-te,ation to note in prices.Scene.—The demand for eloverseed is limited. andabout ICU bus. sold et e4r4.37}4 4? boo . as IM quality.
'moth), is quoted at .1122, and Domestic Flaa•eedate, Leo 410' bus.
WHISKRY continues unsettled; further salon ofthis ore revorted at2142134c. for Pa-.=l,i°. fur West-ern, 191in2uo.for dructo, and 210. for buds.

•

New York Stock Exchange March 31.
SECOND BOAED.
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New York Markets on Saturday.
Flourhas been in moderate demand, within our for-mer ramie. Bates ofcoo bets. Stets and Western, 11111bulls Southern and 300 bbls Canada.Wheat bee been held ahoy, the views or purchasers;hoer It bee bean Parnell,' neencted•Oro-N.—Sales of 2 000 bushels mixed Western at 71q,and Jersey and Southern white and )allow htraedio IFtrammel.
ATE.I3.IIILItY• and OCT] are gala itOld rates.Amiss are dull- yetsteadr.
COTTON and YILOVISIONS have been in sleek demendat presume emotiveWillsaisT is emotive et 22Jio tallon.

Cl-TY ITEMS.
A CHANGE Or FIRM—NEW STOCK ..114'D

PROVEMENT4.—MT. Cl:Grlee Adams has associated With
him hie son, Coma FL Adams. and will continue the
An-goods bu•inese at the old stand. CO:130r Math and
Arch streets. Thin retahlishment fa centrally located,
and has been lens and favorably known as a Ant elms
family dry-goods etoie, not only for Friends' good., but
for general city trade. The new firm has made some
desirable changes in the appearance of the .Cora.sob-

' stitu nogFrench pl tto-glass windowsfor the old ones,
&0. ; but the most important is the beauty and variety
of their r ear stock ofspring goods that are now being
display ed for Sate, in which will be found styles adapted
to every !sato. The interior embraces not only the
outsetstore Wet and second door), but also the Ant
floor.of Harmony Roll, adjoining. and lecosvrnient'Y
arranged,with separate counters for the differentkinds
of geed.'and has also the advantage o' being well
lighted. We refer our readers to their daily advertise,.
'Rents in another column ofour paper. We cheerfully
commend this enterprising house to our readers, andhave nodoubt that, ati heretofore, it wilt continua tore•calve the liberal patronageofour citizens.

OARD.—We, the undersigned, employees of
George G. Evens's Gift Book Establishment, No. 431)
Chestnut'treat, take this method to inform the public

thatwe were m no manner whatever connected wittithe embezzlement ease mentioned k Friday's papers,
anti would respecitfully call attention to the appendednote of Mr. Evans t ,
Peter R. Abel, - -
Frederick Turner.Thos. 13. Paulin, - -wm. 14. Burr,.elms. F. Davis,Wm. A.'l aylor,
Cbas. L. Hayden,Remi. Harkness.W. B. Cott weer.P.A. Mybriges. Jr.,Joe. El. Ber_,r,James W Larselere,soma P. Boehm,
Wm. b. Park.Jr„I) Park, Jr.,

UsuryDimond,
John A. Ward.Edwin W. Nichols.
Raml. Bay le.
Patilok F. Mealy.
B.(1. Bowan.John B. Wilson,
Nathan P. Parrs,

leharlea A. Evans,
John Basle.
Chin B. Alexander,
rketkle,r Duckett.Wm .hdw.
Edwd. Batch. -

f have every reason to bailers that neither of the
above persona named, who are in my employ, and inwhom share everpconildence, were in any way con-
nected with the late case of peculation inmy establish-ment; and. furthermore, avail myself of this Oppor-
tunity to informthe publ o that, upon investigation, Ifind tnat none of my customers have been the losers,
ne, the ord,rs for books, in all the letters purloined,
were duly forwarded from the establishment, whin!'raison glen was the !onto of the fraud not being drtootedamber, • - - cow. Q. EV/6X3. ;


